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LOCAL NEWS A. G. Balch of Coquille put in au 
appearance here last evening.

Hillis Short, of the Blanco Hotel, 
at Marshfield, was in town last night.

The steamer Mandalay left Suu 
Francisco Tuesday and will be here 
today or tomorrow.

Bandon evidently will have a base 
ball team this season. The article 
promised us this seek on the subject 
was not ready in time but will appear 
next week.

Coast Mail: Geo. Tucker, who lias 
been trying Portland as a place oT 
residence for six or eight months, re
turned on tbe alliance with bis family 
and household goods, and has gone 
to work on E. L. Bessey’s dairy farm. 
Hu says this is the best place he has 
seen, and he’ll never do it any more.

A. Forsnes was doing business in 
town yesterday.

A Second hand Singer sewing ma
chine for sale at the Furniture Store.

Tbs W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. E. Dyer, Tuesday 
afternoon April 16, at 3 o’clock.

Tbe Ladies’ Aid Society will give 
a social and supper in Munek’s Hall. 
Saturday eveniug. April 19th, to 
which the public is invited. Program 
next week.

There was a fight on tbe wharf 
Monday morning, but as both parties 
are scrappers, and the fighting editor 
Las gone off on a peace mission, we 
had better not mention it.

Mrs. A. G. Aiken was unable to 
keep her appoint incut here, this week 
being disappointed in securing help 
Sbo will be in Bandon with a full 
stock of Millinery goods within a 
short time.

R. G. Walker of Coquille was a 
visitor to Bandon Monday.

Rev. Horsefall aud wife returned 
bore Monday from a visit to Coos 
bay.

Elbert Dyer is getting ready to 
manufacture another lot of wooden 
waterpipe.

White Ply moth Rock Eggs—13 for 
one dollar. Call on or address Jos. 
Hare, Hare, Ore.

llev. Horsfall will hold services in 
St. John’s Church next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock.

We carry a large variety of matting 
cheap, ineadium, aud tbe best Japan
ese.—B. F. Co,

Fred Sanderson and family moved 
from Coquille to this place lust Mon
day aud are now numbered with tbe 
Bandonians.

S. D. Barrows wont to Parkersburg 
last Sunday an 1 will tile saws during 
tho construction of the new sehoouer 
now under way there.

The De Laval Cream Seperator is 
used in all counties and are recog 
uized as the superior of all machines 
made for sepiratiog cream from milk.

Mrs. T. Perkins of Parkersburg, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Morse 
this week. She retnrued home yes
terday accompanied by her daughter 
and grand child.

Tbe Episcopal Guild will give an 
entertainment in Munek’s Hall, Sat
urday evening. May 3. to which the 
public is cordially invited. Program« 
will appear later.

Mrs. J. M, Upton returned home 
yesterday from a week or ten days 
visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Reed of Marshfield. Her sister 
Maud is here on a visit.

P. I1’, Geblko.of Prosper, was doing 
business in town Tuesday. Mr. 
Geblke has been selected to fill the 
place for sheriff on the Socialist lick 
ot aud is amply qualified for the 
position.

Mrs. D. Giles wishes to inform tbe 
people of Bandon aud vicinity, that 
she will visit Bandon about May 15 
or 20 with a complete lin« of Summer 
Millinery, which she will offer at bed 
rock prices.

William Fields and wife left here 
for Coquille City Tuesday morning, 
where they contemplate making their 
future residence. We understand 
that Mr. Fields intends engaging in 
the blacksmith business at that place.

S. B. Morri? has his new house well 
under way, and seems to be rather 
anxious of having itcompleted. Sam 
mv had a chance to rent the property 
as soon as completed, but Madam 
Iiumor iays that Sam is thinking of 
adding to himself his better half and 
it won’t be his smaller half either.

The usual Faster storm seems to 
have missed its mark, this year, at 
leasi it struck this section a week late 
and . beside drenching tbe Coquille 
country with u heavy down-pour, it 
gave evidence of a close relationship 
to winter. Tbe river allowed a raise 
of ten feet Sunday evening at Myrtle 
Point.

The Foresters’ ball, Saturday even 
ing, proved a very successful affair. 
The attendance was large aud barino 
nious enjoyment reigned which coup 
led with good mn-ic contributed to 
the success and marks tbe members 
of Court Queen as good entertainers. 
Myrtle Point, Coquille and other 
er points were represented in the 
tendance.

Coast Mail: C. H. Merchant

At W. C. SauderhoQ’8 store.
Those Dress Patteros must go

week al $4.75
Ladies' $3.50 Storm shoes at $2 50 
Ladies underwear at 50 cents per

suit
Ladies’ $1.50 Warner Corsets at $1.
Mon’s all wool sweaters at $1.25.
Boys’ and Youths’ suits at $1 to

fl.50 a suit.
Boy’s and men’s hats from 25 cents

toll.
12 dress patterns—Regular price

75c each, now 65c each.
Ladies’ shirt waists cut from $1.25

to $1—Some as low as 50 cents.
Sealing wax in every shade of tbe

rainbow at B. F. Co’s.
E. A. Hughes, of Port Orford, was

a visitor to Bandon, Sunday.
C. M. Skeels has sold his business

at C'oquillo to Z- C. Strang.
Owen Callaghan was a passenger

Dorth on the Alliance labt week.
0. A. Gage has disposed of the 

Clyde at Coquille to Geo. O. Leach.
Special—24 Largo Stamps Photos 

25 cents, at Wreusbull's gallery Ban
don,

Bogs—At Parkersburg. April 8, 
1902, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Drew, a 
daughter.

De Laval Cream Separators for 
light running and clean skimming 
fiave no equal.

Try Chamberlain’s Stomach & Liv
er Tablets, tbe best physic. For Bale 
by C. Y. Lowe,

Henry Goetz started for Roseburg 
Friday morning expecting to be gone 
about ten days.

Edward Cheever, 
hardware dealer, was 
in town Saturday.

fbere is a large 
colors and designs in 
the Furniture Store.

M. Brewer, gave bis farm above 
Myrtle Point, a visit last, Saturday re- 
tprni'ig borne Tuesday evening.

J. H. Roberts, of Myrtle Point, was 
jn town Saturday having business 
which induced him to this place.

Mrs. A. G. Hoyt and daughter Grace 
returned borne Friday evening from 
a ten day’s visit to Mrs Rear) Curtis 
St Libby.

When yon waut a separator buy a 
Pe Laval: yon take no risk; they are 
(be best. You get full value for 
your motiey.

The steamer Rita came down from 
Myrtle Point Saturday afernoon 
bringing about thirty persons to at 
tend the Foresters ball.

J. P. Tupper, mine host of the Hotel 
Coquille was in town Saturday greet 
ing old acquaintances, having bad 
business which called him this way.

Frank Page ia now proprietor of 
the famous Blanco Hotel of Marsh
field, McDonald having severed his 
connection with tbe business and 
Dioved back to Eureka, Cal.

B. T. Vandecar, ti;e Myrtle 
jeweler, was in town Saturday 
having came down to visit his 
and brother.
¡Myrtle Point that 
chosen the same 
pther.

“A neighbor ran 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Piarrhoen Remedy when my son was 
suffering with severe cramps and was 
given up as beyond hope by myregn 
lar physician, who stands high in his 
profession. After administering three 
doses of it, my son regained con- 
aciousness and recovered entirely 
within twenty-four hours,” says Mrs. 
Mary Haller, of Mt- Crawford, Va. 
^"his remedy is for sale by C. Y. 
Lowe.

Tbe Coquille City Bulletin of Fri
day last bad tbe following to say 
about tbe baseball team to represent 
tbat city this season: "Frank Scbri- 
ver, of Elma, Wash., has been secured 
A» pitcher for tbe baseball team of 
this place. He is to be here in a very 
abort time and practice will begin at. 
pnee. They have good prospects of 
securing McGinnis also, and are 
gotiating for a catcher. They 
pect to build up a good team for the 
¡season's game.”

Ono of our young men would atiBh- 
ing go, the other day, and by chance« 
accident or design, strayed on forbid 
den ground. His noticbaletice was 
suddenly terminated by tin* peculiar caliber revolver when the pistol was 
a wish of a twirling missile rapidly 
traversing space, while tho explosive 
vibrations of a near by report reached 
bis auditory m-rve, a moment later, 
suggesting tbe advisululily of being 
somewhere else, and tho HDgler took 
hiirself off something after the man
ner of an arrow departing from a 
patapnlt.
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Salt is Salt to the C’oiiwnuier, 
But Isold to the Trust.
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re 
reived a telegram from Sun Francisco 
asking the amount due on the vessel 
partly completed in Reed's yard, am) 
saying Hint Capt. Ackerman would 
pay up. This would indicate that 
matters would be arranged for the 
resumption of work in tbe Bay City
yard nud the completion of tbe vessel 
now on the ways.

Thomas Langlois got word last 
week that his eon, Clark Langlois, 
was dangerously ill of Typhoid fever. 
He is in 
nnd at 
better, 
another
sustain the fracture of a leg, a few 
days ago. He was taken to Port 
Orford nnd is doing as well as is pos
sible with a broken limb.

a hospital at Pittsburg, Pa., 
last accounts was slightly 
Chester Langlois of Sixes, 
son, bad the misfortune to

De
ex

I

Myrtle Point Enterprise: George 
Black accidently shot himself in the 
log Monday. He was sitting on the 
porch at bis homo playing with a 88

discharged the bullet striking him in 
the upper part of the left tl.igli am! 
coming ont about two inches above 
the kr.oe. Fortunately the bullet 
struck no bones, nnd nothing more 
than a flesh wound was the result. 
Dr. Loop dressed the wonnd find in 
forms ns that the young man is get 
ting along nicely.

I-’rom the Oregonian.
Halt is getting to ba more and more 

expensive to eat, and more and more 
economical not to eat. In the past 
two years coarse salt has advanced 
in price nearly 500 per cent, and fine- 
grade nearly 200 per cent. The up
ward leaps and bounds have been un
precedented in the atinals ot trade, 
each rise has left behind tbe hope 
that it would be the last, but tbe hope 
has gone glimmering every time. 
Tbe Iasi advance was only a few days 
ago. Coarse salt rose about 90 cents 
per t.m. and tine about SI .60.

All Ibis shows what a beneficent 
agent the salt trust is—to its own 
members. It bas got its flippers so 
successfully into ail parta of the busi 
ness that wheu it says “Salt, go up,’’ 
tip salt goes. Aud, inasmuch as there 
ure so many unsavory things iu this 
world, and that which is unsavory 
cannot be eaten with > it salt, the 
dear public must pay tbe price wily- 
nilly. The good trust, however, is 
merciful and gracious, long taff-t ting 
and abundant in goodn.^s aud truth, 
and it says it needs the money. 
Therefore its speech is always with 
grace, sett .one 1 with salt su success
fully that nobody can gainsay >! more 
Ilian to pay the price and grumble. 
“Halt is good, but if th(i salt have lost 
bis saliness, wherewith will ye season 
¡t’ Have salt in yourselves, audhave 
peace oue with anotber.“-

Intlcpendeut brokers, nnd dealers 
who thought they were sly, find that 
the trust is clever. They tried tbe 
ruse of getting salt from England, 
independently of the trust. They 
succeeded for a brief time, but the 
tiust sniffed tbe scent, aud, in some 
mysterious tnanuer, shut off tbat 
source of supply. Pacific Coast bro
kers find themselves unable to en
gage largo quantities of salt in Eng
land. \\ hen they apply the response 
is: "We have sold up to our limit.” 
Until about two months ago cargoes 
could be obtained in Englaiylon very 
profitable margins, owingxo die great 
difference bet ween PoHfic Coast and 
Ettglish prices. A Heat tie man 
planned to import a shipload of salt. 
He figured I but be could buy a vessel 
in England for $52,000, load her bring 
tbe large here and sell it at enough 
profit to pay for the vessel and leave 
$17,000 besides. It was a beautiful 
sebome as be limned it on paper. But 
tbe American trust spoiled it.

Another Heattie man contracted to 
supply Pacific Const parties with 600 
tons of salt per month from England. 
He secured one shipment for that 
amount, nud Btiothw for 300 tons, 
and then he could get no more.

In February a local firm shipped a 
cargo of «bout 1500 tons from New
castle for Portland. Tho vessel will 
be here in July or August, linmedi 
ately nfter sbo loft, no more salt 
could be bad independently of tbe 
salt trust. The last cargo of salt to 
arrive hero was about 500 tons,on the 
Vebtleo, which made this port last 
month. It is presumed that the trust 
bas, or will get control of, tbe cargo 
on route here. The importers can dis
pose of it at a handsome profit.

Now, tho problem is, where else in 
the world to get salt. Independent 
deniers ami brokers are stretching 
their callipers around tbe globe aud 
looking for every available source of 
supply. Htnnll lots can lie brought 
here by rail from tbe East, nnd this 
is. in fact, what is going on. New 
York. Ohio or Michigan salt, in stand
ard tine guide, it is said, can bo laid 
down in Portland for about $22 per 
too. Regular Sun Francisco refined 
sab is billed out of Portlnnd in car 
load lots at -.bout $27 GO in 100-ponud 
sacks. The prire to tbe trade in 
smaller lots is $29.2(1 per ton in llMls. 
Liverpool is $28 80 in cnrload lots, 
anti otherwise $30 11. Coarse grade 
is $18 50 tn earimnl lots nnd $20.15 
for smaller qnniitites.

The Odd Fellows’ 83 Anniversary 
of the order in America, will be cele
brated at Bandon, April 26th. Mem
bers are invited and expected to at- 
teud from ail points in tbe county, 
('here will be entertainment during 
tbe day and also in the evening. Tbe 
public is cordially invited.

A’omiuatioiiN Im* .lusticcH.
Last week we f^ive the County 

Democratic ticket as nominated at. 
Marshfield, and below will be found 
tbe uames of justices and constables 
put in nomination, also the names of 
delegates to the state convention:

Empire—Justice, Wm Turpenjcon- 
stable, 8 Bolster.

Marshfield—Juetice, W II 8 Hyde; 
constable John Sunderland.

Coquille—Justice, J H Cecil; con
stable, D H Johnson.

Gravel Ford- Justice Taylor Week
ly: constable, S Minard.

Myrtle Point—Justice, Lewis
Strong; constable. J J Baker.

Bandon--Justice, A D Morse, con
stable, E M Blaclcerby.

For delegates to tho state conven
tion: John F Hall, W C Sanderson, 
I E Rose, J W Flanagan, E E Straw, 
J L KroDenbiirg and C F McKnight 
were nominated, aud elected by 
clamation.

lini-

Goocl For like uniat ¡«rm.

ac-

Last fall I was taken with a very 
severe attack of muscular rheumatism 
which caused me great pain pill an 
uoyance. After trying several pre
scriptions and rheumatic cu-es, I de
cided to use Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, which I had seen advertised in 
the South Jerseymnn. After two ap
plications of this Remedy I was much 
better, aud after using one bottle, 
was completely cured.—Sallie Hab- 
bis, Salem, N. J. For sale by C. Y. 
Lowe.

Band Concert

English const by collision with the German 
ship Patagonia during a thick fog. The 
Maxwell was loaded with wheat from the 
Faoitio outlet. Her crew wan rescued.

Passengers who arrived at St. Paul on a 
Great Northern train due last Friday tell of 
being snowbonudjfor four days and uigbts 
on the prairies of Noilh Dakota in the worst 
blizz'ird tbe Northwest has seen iu many 
years, with only food enough for two frugal 
meals a day, and with such a small amount 
of fuel that tbe Indies had to wrap them
selves in blankets and tho num wear tbeir 
over co.-its to keep from freezing. The train 
was imuipletely lost to the wotld.

Thubsday April 3.
Tho Senate passed the oleomargarine 
The House passed the revenue cutter 
Abuer McKinley denies that lie was 

nected with tbe Dnni-li Islands deal.
Twelve hotels and ninny small buildings 

bnmeJ nt Atlantic City. There was uo loss 
of life, but the propertv loss was #7.‘>0,tXX).

Tbe Allied People’s Tarty whs lanuclied nt 
Louisville,

Many revolutionary bands have invaded 
Macedonia, turkey.

Cecil Rhodes funeral occurred at Capo 
Town.

Oregon Republican platform is favorably 
received in the East.

Au Italian laborer was killed in a street 
car accident at Portland.

Fbiday April 4
Tbe Honsc called for Heaid's report on 

the British military camp in Lousiana.
The bulk of Rhodes’ fortune is left to edu

cation.
The Minnesota merger suit was begun at 

St. Paul.
Rollin’s for co is advancing toward the 

Natal frontier.
Clyde Felt confesses to killing old man 

Collins, at Salt Luke.
There is uo clew to the robbers of Castlo 

Rock, Wash., Postoffioe.
British shipowners are alarmed over 

French competition.
8octilist8 name a city aud county ticket at 

Portland.
SiTuanAY April 5

Wholesalesale olrirges of fraud and bri
bery have been entered by the grand jury 
against St. Louis assemblymen.

The Porto lias made a protest to the
inn government that Italian fisherman are 
lauding guns on the ooast of Tripoli, and 
that ItnliHU officers, iu disguise, are engaged 
on board taking soundings

Tho French parliamentary campaign has 
opened.

Many parsons wore hurt at a football 
game at Glasgow by the stand giving away.

Hirspby. of Minneapolis, von the grand 
American handicap at Kansas City.

Tho Portland Ousiom bouse receipts from 
duties in March were over $77,000.

The April Orion al ffiiur shipment will be 
in excess of 100,0<)) barrels from Portland.

The Salmon fishing season on Columbia 
river opens April 15.

The Washington delegation in Congress is 
asked to aid in getting appropriation for 
Vancouver barrack-*.

Scnday April G
Three men were killed and seven wounded 

in ths attempt to nrnst an Alabama negro.
Oxford professors approve Rhodes’ educa

tional plan.
A new railroad is projected in Southern 

Oregon between Gr ints i’ass aud Crescent 
City.

Gotlleib Zueroher, milkman, is shot by 
highwayman on Slavan road near Portland.

Monday April 7
Patrick, murderer of Millionaire Rice was 

sentenced to death but on account of appeal 
sentence cannot be exeentid for a year.

Rear Admiral Bc-b Evans will command 
the Asiatic squadron.

Bebels in Hayti captured a coast 
robbed it of arms and then retreated.

«own

ench

Saturday
Evening

at 7;30 o’clock.

Important News Notes

M A ItlNK.
ARRIVED.

April 4—Sehr May Flower. Guilinanson, 11 
days fiuui San Francisco to A Fershbakor

April 5—Sehr Corrintbian Koi-th. 9 days 
from bau Francisco to A 1’ersbbeker.

—ooo—

Church Directory

Tuksdat April f !
Sixty thousand Chinese are iu rebellion, 

in the sonlbern provinces.
Schalkbiirger will meet the Boer loaders 

roou and discuss pence terms.
Republicans nud Democrnts eiv-h gained 

one Aiderman in the Chicago election.
A negro butler at Philadelphia killed his 

employer and her daughter aud injured an
other child.

The New York Conrt ot Appeals decides 
that strikes are legal.

Salem takes preliminary steps to installa
tion of city light plant.

J. N. Williamson was nominated for Con
gress in tbe Second District.

The Chinese government is arranging to 
reorganize the Chinese army.

Milwaukee re-elected Mayor Rose, a Dem • 
oorat, by a large majority.

T. H. Tongue was nominated nt Roseburg 
for congressman from tbe 1st district, by 
acclamation.

The ship Cambrian Princess was sunk by 
collision in the English channel and 13 lives 
lost.

A Chinese woman was njnrdered at. Port
land and the bouse set on tire in which tbe 
murder was committed,

Wbdnbsday April 2
The House pass- d tbe sundry civil bill.
Colonels Burt, De Ruhs, and Bberiden 

w re ippointed Brigadier.Generals, nnd 
Brigadier-General Hughes n Major-General.

At Manuila there have been 111 cases of 
cholera and 73 deaths.

The return of American troops from Ma 
nila will be expedited.

Two thousand miners are on strike in the 
Altoona district ol Pennsylvania.

Two thousand settlers passed through 8t. 
1’iiul Westward bound.

l wo |q^lrnlinn officers were executed for 
unptiralltd brutality.

An Albeuian force invaded Turkish tirii- 
tory.

Kitchener reports a sharp roar guard ac
tion.

A Whatcom, Wash., saloon was badly 
wrecked by dynamite, with probable inten- ■ 
lion <>f robbery.

The Biitiab ship Maxwell was sunk o|i tin

M. E. Church.
Preaching service every 2nd and 4th Sun

day at II A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10, A. M.
Epworth League .3:30 P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 P. M
U. S. Holcomb, Pastor.

G
remove dandruff, cure scalp ailments nnd 
check falling hair, are untarnishable nnd 
will not break, Evervbody wants them; 
good proposition to hustlers. Send for 
terms. Outfit (six stylesi in a plush case 
$2.0>; Ladies’ Dr*sduu Comb 50c, Gentle
men’s I oilet Comb 40c—both 75c. Write to 
day. Magnetic Comb Co., Pekin, III.

GENERAL AGENTS WAN ill) to sei 
J Prof 1 long’s Magnetic (’oiuhs. Thev

ELECTRICITY.
Are you aufFering from Rhenmatifini, Weak 

back. Nervous trouble or Generally iuii* 
dowti HjMtcni? U>e Electric 1’elts and Bat
teria. For inc-n nnd woman. Electric in
soles keep the let t warm. and prevent catch 
in:» cold. 1’or booklet and circulars, ad- 
diesa, Eleca.uu Applianck t’o..

Medford, Oregon.

GEO. I’. TOHI’I NO,

AI TORNEY *»d COUNSELOR ai lam 

Prr.clli'i a In ntl thè Court, of llu- stato.

Office on Stccmd lìoor in Cenerete Buildiu;
mi Firn! Street,

Life InRnr.’invc l’olieies aud Boiida bonnht 
or money luaned on sanie.

Btiixlon. Oregon.
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BANDON I.ODHK. No. 1 15, A.F. A. M

] » ANIMIN LI IDG E, No. 11 5. A. F. A .M.
1 i Stated mininiuuiciitioliS first 
tndnv i.Iter the full muon of each 
month. All Master M>i0>ns cordial), 
invited. T. ). JllRIFT, W. M.

W, Hatdon. Sec.
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J. Denholm
1

Dry Goos of Every Description,

GROCERIES OF ALL LENDS.

BOOTS and SHOES
Suits Made to Measure by two of the Best Tailors 

in San Francisco.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Koom Suites Curtain Poles and Fino Wall Paper and

and Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Lining.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses nnd toill,,’Xr?iaJ* 
Furniture liepairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

Cut and Fitted to Order- All Picture Framing I I AFR*TA I Mfl
Sizes and weigts kept on hand neatly done. u 1 11 M

A Full Line of Burial Caskets, Burial liobes and Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 
Coii8tanlty Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Our hardware
DEPARTMENT

Is now supplied with a full and complete stock of

Hardware,
and

We carry a complete stock

TINNER’S SHOP IN
CONNECTION.

Bandon,

/''MHJRT QUEEN < -!’ THE FORI-
- b • ■ ..’ .. .. - >' ' „*

....... - ................ .. .
*•' \ cordial welcome extruded I«» nil vi«’ 
’■JtinB br<»therR lihNUY GOETZ, 

J W. W SfiiVT.it*. Chief Hunger.
Fiti. Scrrvtnrr.

SI : ••• . « • : >•»e< ’ <"•{:• ■: :

___ ______ EST.2
No. 17. meet“ 1 lidnv night < f each« 

• k. til Coucr. '(• Hall. Bandon. On g-ni.e
♦
Sf
4

Tinware, Graniteware,
Miners’ Supplies.

of

Tools, Cutlery; Doors and Windows,
Pipe Fittings and Plumbing a specialty.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON,
Oregon.

Fall and Winter Goods.
A Larue Stock Just

Received.
Ladjes’ Jaokets aud 

Capes.
All Kind«» of Goods For 

Rainy Weather.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes

CLOTHING
«i.

N. Lorenz’s store
CONSTANTLY on HAND

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions

Now is the time to buy.
will be disposed of at prices that will astonish you, while there tire

Other bargains
room for more.

J. M. Ul’TON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY,OBEOON.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 
Street.

IV. Itnydon, II. 9t.
DIGESTIVE, t BINARY AND 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon

SKIN

Oregon.

BANDON
... W at er W ork s...

Pure, frosh, cold spring wnter 
piped to any part of town, 
and to any part of the house, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Rates leusiMinliJe. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor’

Till, Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt ct ten cents, cash or stamps, 

a generous sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh nnd liny Fever Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great writs of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
5‘J Warren El., New York City.

Tcv. John Reid. Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont., 
reoomtnended Ely’s Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize h i statement, “It is a posi
tive euro for catarrh it u-ed as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. 1'oole, Pastor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Ba’m is the acknou ledger, 
cure for catarrh nnd contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

To be bad in Dry Goods, Clothins, Shoes 
and other goods that most be sold t*i make

A. W. KIME, JI. II.
P11Y1S1C1AN ANI) SUHG1HON

BANDON, OREGON.

ChIIs to nil parta of town nnd connty 
promptly aiiHwiK-d day or ni. M Office f.. 
corner of Lower Main and Atwater oireets

\N. STRANG Ê,’-'

DENTIST,
OREGON.BANDON,

Will visit Bandon ri ■< il irlv on dates to bo 
supplied in the Local Column.

1- ❖ •> •> > <• •? • * ;• f •> 4 ❖ ❖ •>
-x, 

< BANDON LODGE No. 133, 1.0.0. F *

; T> ANDON LODGE. No. 133.1. 0.0. F.*’ 
J. I > meets every Saturday evening. > 
£ Visiting brothers in good standing <4 
. co rd i a 11 y i n v i t e d. .fz
•:< I N. DE LUNG, N.G. <<
u
■•O'

1 N. DE LONG, N.G. 
A. G. Hoyt, Sep.

i • •• •• •> •• • •• ••• •’ •• ••• •• v v >
<• DELPHI LODGE, NO. 64, K. OF F. 
•> --------
? TAELPHI LODGE, NO.f’4, KNIGHTS
2 lx of Pythias, mectft every Monday 

evening nt 7:30 o’clock, in CbeII»» Hall,
❖ Bandoli, Ogn. P. NI LSON, (’. C. i 
<< B. N. Ha«v<i'<»t<>n, K. of K.timl S. *
>;• *;• *> •> $• •: >• .■ <• •> :• i- ;

Wrenshall «. Wrenshall,

Photographers,
I Romp 110141' GALL’ HV, « t ? DOM


